
Green Tier Legacy Communities 
Uniquely Wisconsin

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Green Tier Legacy Communities is a network of Wisconsin cities, villages and counties focused on initiatives that promote environmental stewardship, and economic efficiency. The Charter helps municipalities to move faster and to go further with their sustainability goals. Housed in the DNR., the network also has NGO partners who support participants.  
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
There are 24 participating Legacy Communities and Counties across the state. The work being done through this charter impacts nearly 1,000,000 Wisconsinites. 



Charter Partners

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As I mentioned, In addition to municipal/county members we have non-profit charter partners who have missions that support municipalities and counties.  Housed in the DNR - GTLC Charter Partners Include: The Wisconsin Counties Association, 1,000 Friends of Wisconsin, The League of Wisconsin Municipalities, Wisconsin Counties Association, Center on Wisconsin Strategy, Slipstream. These organization serve on the Legacy Communities exec committee, meeting monthly to help guide the efforts of our members and provide staff time to support GTLC initiatives. When a community or county joins GTLC, they have direct access to GTLC Charter Partner staff. GTLC Charter Partners areas of expertise include: Transportation, Green Infrastructure,Healthy Community Planning,Energy Infrastructure, Legislative & Legal expertise, Communications outreach. 



“Member meetings provide a good chance 
to meet staff and elected officials from 

other WI communities and allows for the 
exchange of ideas and to hear about what 

works and what does not.”  

“We value the ability to 
learn about best practices, 
pilot programs, and green 

initiatives in other 
communities that we can 
consider trying in our own 

city.”

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This is a group photo from a Members Meeting in Stevens Point in 2018. Member meetings are rotated around the state and hosted by participating Legacy Communities. GTLC Members Meetings provide opportunities to network and engage with other Municipal & County professionals. Members in attendance include municipal staff, city planners, mayors, wastewater engineers, engaged committee members, community volunteers etc. Charter Members all have equal voice in this network – all charter signators are given equal part votes and the direction of charter initiatives is set by the needs of the network. This is a member driven network! When a community or county joins, we stress it is truly a community/county wide participation, we encourage community and county representatives to attend and leverage the network!  Presenter please speak from the heart here:Why is the network of value to your community? Why would you be excited if the audience you’re presenting to were to join?What are some of the shared opportunities/obstacles you’ve been able to leverage the network on? 



Green Tier Legacy Communities Members Meetings
“A who’s who of environmental champions”
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Presentation Notes
2018 Members Meeting – Stevens Point 






Benefits of belonging to GTLC

• Provides opportunities for collaboration and 
information networking with peer cities, 
villages, towns and counties

• Access to experts, through support of 
participating NGOs

• Sustainable Strategies Webinar Series 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Benefits of membership include:access to NGO resources, a single point of contact within the DNR along with agency technical assistance, networking opportunities with municipalities and counties across the state,access to the monthly Sustainable Strategies Webinar Series for Municipal Professionals, use of the Green Tier Logo for promotional use, GTLC hosted website where we share out updates on member initiatives, events and success stories! And additional points on grants. Presenter may additionally provide example of what you have got out of the network? – was there a project that you were able to get assistance on from the network? I.e. setting up a composting project, looking into solar providers, permeable pavement options? 



Benefits of belonging to GTLC

• Direct access to DNR expertise and technical 
assistance – “Single Point of Contact”

• Creates a forum to be recognized for 
achievements 

• Potential to receive ‘tie-breaker’ grant point 
considerations

• Joint efforts on grant applications 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Additional Grant Point Considerations apply towards DNR Urban Forestry Grants & Urban Nonpoint Source & Storm Water Management Grants. Successful joint grant applications have included:�	- Green Infrastructure grants for eligible Legacy Communities in the Great Lakes Basin- Healthy Community Planning Grant – working to incorporate Health in All Policies into Comprehensive Planning.   



What are the costs of belonging 
to GTLC?

• FREE!
• Adopt a Resolution 
• Baseline Assessment
• Annual Reporting
• Engaging with the network 



What does Legacy Community 
Engagement look like? 

• Utilizing the Sustainable Strategies Scoresheet for 
your baseline assessment and tracking improvements. 

• Sharing information, strategies, opportunities and 
even obstacles you’ve encountered as you work to 
advance community goals. 

• Complete an annual report on the progress made in 
achieving your communities sustainability goals. 

• Participate!
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Presentation Notes
Only cost is commitment – presenters please speak to time commitment from Municipal/County perspective. Legacy Communities Networks aims to be a work load alleviator, not a work load creator. Members find they truly get out what they put in to the network. 



Additional Benefits 

Sustainable Strategies Webinar Series 
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Presentation Notes
Legacy Communities also hosts the Sustainable Strategies Webinar Series for Municipal and County Professionals. This is a free, monthly webinar series – webinars are held the third Thursday of the month from noon-1pm and are all recorded and made available online after.  Previously recorded webinars provide a diverse catalogue of resources for municipal and county professionals, readily available. Please check them out! 

https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/GreenTier/Participants/CharterPages/LegacyCommunities.html
http://dnr.wi.gov/topic/GreenTier/Participants/LegacyWebinars.html


GTLC Members Only Access Site 

Additional Benefits 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Legacy Community members also have access to internal access site. The internal access site serves as an online resource to further share resources and create dialogue between communities and counties across the state.The Legacy Communities membership site provides a seamless drop box for Members to upload their annual reports, update their Legacy Community Member page, access meeting minutes and agendas, funding and event calendars, reporting templates, best management practices, engage in online discussion boards with other Legacy Communities, and share their successes with the larger group!

https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/GreenTier/Participants/CharterPages/LegacyCommunities.html


• The Sustainability Strategies Scoresheet is a baseline assessment tool 
and ever evolving list of best management practices to track your 
community’s progress since entering the program and to help 
members measure and report out on their environmental 
accomplishments!  

The Sustainability Strategies Scoresheet 
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Presentation Notes
Once a  community or county has adopted a resolution with their city or county board stating their intention to join Green Tier Legacy Communities – they must conduct a baseline Sustainability Strategies Scoresheet assessment. Members use the Scoresheet to gauge environmental performance and it serves as a baseline to track environmental efforts and improvements since joining the network.The purpose of the Sustainability Strategies Scoresheet is to provide a broad list of best management practices that encompass several elements of sustainability including transportation, energy, land use, water, waste, and healthy community planning. This scoresheet is constantly evolving and guides community/county/NGO partner work group’s efforts forward for the network in different sustainability aspects.  

https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/GreenTier/Participants/CharterPages/LegacyCommunitiesSS.html


GTLC Projects

• GTLC Work Groups
– Funding & Collaboration
– Communications & Program Improvements

• Legacy Communities Alliance For Health
• Property Assessed Clean Energy
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The networks most recent project is the formation of two Green Tier Legacy Community Work Groups. As guided by the Sustainable Strategies Scoresheet – GTLC work groups look to address emerging technologies and opportunities for the network. Legacy Communities Work Groups are comprised of members from across the state, and look to continually improve the services provided by the network to our members, by our members! GTLC Works Groups are currently working on strategically improving the networks:Fundability,Collaboration (regional collaboration & connecting similarly situated communities),Communications,Program improvements (programming & resources) Other examples of successful Legacy Community projects to date include:Healthy Community Planning Work Group - incorporating Health in All Policies into Comprehensive Planning.  GTLC Energy Work Group’s efforts on providing resources towards Municipal & County Energy Benchmarking (working with the office of Energy Innovation), Legacy Communities involvement in the formation of the Wisconsin PACE CommissionPACE - Assists local businesses with financing sustainable infrastructure – loan payments are covered by utility bill savings on sustainable infrastructure. 

http://greentiercommunities.org/legacy-community-alliance-for-health/
http://www.pacewi.org/


For more information please contact:
(insert presenters name)

Or 
Will Erikson

Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources
Business Support Coordinator – Green Tier

William.Erikson@Wisconsin.gov
606-267-3763

http://greentiercommunities.org
https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/GreenTier/Participants/LegacyCommunities.html

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We hope you are able to engage and leverage this network! My contact information is provided here as well as DNR’s GTLC Project Coordinator Will Erikson. Please feel free to ask any questions or get in touch with myself or Will for any follow up information. Thanks again for your interest! 

mailto:William.Erikson@Wisconsin.gov
http://greentiercommunities.org/
https://dnr.wi.gov/topic/GreenTier/Participants/LegacyCommunities.html
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